A study was undertaken to determine the degree and nature of expectancy of reinforcement in high school underachievers, and to evaluate a method for modifying the internal versus external expectancies which relate to motivation for achievement and attainment of success. A computer instructional program was used to impart immediate reinforcement for subject's responses, to show that his behavior, over which he has direct control, determines his success or failure. Underachievers were identified, and 16 were randomly assigned to a tutorial group, 16 to a study skill group, and 17 to the computer group for an eight-week period. It was found that sex and class level are important in determining the external expectancy tendency of underachievers. All three experimental approaches resulted in increased internality, without significant difLerences among the groups. Also, none of the approaches resulted in a significant change in grades earned by the underachievers. Potter's internal-external (I-E) scale is included. 
A number of approaches used in the past to improve the underachiever's performance have had uncertain success. The present study attempted to employ a different method to the problem of the underachiever by focusing on a personality variable, the internal versus external expectancy of reinforcement, which relates to motivation for achievement and the attainment of success.
The study undertook to determine the degree of external expectancy in high school underachievers, and to investigate the efficacy of a method for modifying the internalexternal attitude and thereby the grades earned by underachieving students. The method proposed was the introduction of a computer instructional program, not to teach subject matter per se, but to impart immediate reinforcement for the subject's own responses so that he can learn that his own behavior is instrumental in the attainment of success or failure.
It was hypothesized first that underachievers tend to perceive their successes and failures as being caused by factors outside their control more so than normal high school achievers, and, second, that underachievers will demonstrate academic improvement if they learn to expect that their successes and failures are due to their own behavior rather than external factors.
The method involved first the identification of operationally defined high school underachievers and their comparison with normal achievers on Rotter's internalexternal (I-E) scale, Underachievers were defined as students who have at least average intelligence on a group test of intelligence and who fall at least one standard error of estimate below expectancy on the composite score of the National Educational Development Test, which is an achievement test. There were 179 underachievers and 512 normal achievers in the basic sample. The underachievers and normal achievers did not differ in age or intelligence, but there was a greater representation of males among junior-year underachievers.
For the second part of the procedure, high school underachievers who also scored high in externality (12 or above) were selected for random assignment to one of three treatment groups: (a) the tutorial group, (b) the study skill improvement group, or (c) the computer group. The 17 children in the tutorial group received individualized help in the areas of their special deficiencies; the 16 children in the study skill group received individualized instruction in study habit-improvement, and the 17 children in the computer group were exposed to an environment where each individual had direct control over his successes or failures and received immediate reinforcement for each response. The specific interventive procedure, for each group, consisted of exactly two 45-minute sessions each week for eight weeks.
The eight-week period referred to the same time in the school year for all Ss. The pre-experimental I-E scores, initial achievement Test performance, class standing, intelligence, and grades were comparable for the three experimental groups except for the initial grades which were significantly higher for the computer group as compared to the study skills group.
It was found that underachievers show a near significant tendency to be more external in their expectancy than normal achievers, but only at the senior-year level. Therefore, the first hypothesis received partial confirmation.
However, at the junior-year level, underachieving girls were significantly more internal than normally achieving girls. There was also a significant change toward more externality for girls between the junior and the senior year level. Female seniors, as a total group, were also more external than male senior., irrespective of their achievement status. These /Indings underscore the importance of taking into account the sex and class level of the sample.
In regard to that part of the study which dealt with the effects of the interventive procedures, both the tutorial and the study skill approach resulted in significantly increased internality. The subjects in the computer group also became more internal in expectancy, but the difference just failed to attain significance.
It was also found that none-al the experimental approaches employed resulted in a significant change in grades. Moreover, when all subjects who became more internal were compared with those who became more external, there was only a non-significant trend for-internals to show improved grades and externals to exhibit a deterioration of grades. A series of analyses of covariance indicated that there were no significant group differences on the dependent variables of change in I-E or chrAnge in grades when intial intelligence, initial grades, and initial achievement were held constant.
These findings indicate that for seniors the attitude that successes or failures are contingent upon factors over which one has no control is typical for the underachiever whereas the normally achieving senior feels he, himself, is responsible for his successes q failures. It is quite possible that this locus of control attitude becomes develop--2-mentally crystallized as a function of academic performance only at a time when college and work possibilities become vital issues for the student. It appears also that boys, unlike girls9 intensify their effort to achieve during the senior year so that they also demonstrate less external expectancy of control at that level,
The results also suggest that an educational approach which emphasizes a personalized relationship in which attitudinal and cognitive factors are emphasized is more helpful in promoting the desired internal expectancy than a less personalized approach, None of the brief procedures which are intended to improve academic performance had an immediate discernible effect on grades, and educators should not expect such results from short-term methods. Perhaps more important than any hoped for changes in grades is the need to develop and improve methods that reduce a feeling of frustration, despair and disengagement from challenges in life. Methods that enhance the expectancy of internal control of reinforcement are precisely the ones that are needed for this vital purpose.
Introduction
Despite an adequate or even above average intellectual capacity9 unimpaired motor ability, intact sensory functioning9 and absence of major emotional disturbance, a large number of children fails to achieve satisfactorily in their academic work. These children, with essentially unimpaired intellectual9 motor9 and sensory functions9 have been assigned such descriptive labels as "underachievers" and "children with psychoneurological learning disabilities" in order to convey their major difficulty, namely, that of poor academic performance in the absence of any discernible defect in the structural apparatus required for the learning process to occur.
While there is much evidence available to support the proposition that school achievement is related to social class in a general sense, especially in large urban centers and with minority groups9 the social factor is not necessarily the major variable accounting for level of school performance (Goldstein9 1967), Thus, there are many children of low-income families who achieve satisfactorily just as there are many children of high-income parents who fail to achieve satisfactorily in their academic performance. Since underachievement apparently cuts across the social class variable, other aspects of the problem need to be investigated.
-3-A variety of approaches has been employed in an attempt to enhance the status of the underachiever. Among these efforts have been programs designed to improve study habits, remedial tutorial programs, and psychotherapy under takings. Although these efforts have in some instances resulted in some degree of improvement, in general the results remain equivocal and uncertain°T he present study is designed to assess the efficacy of a different approach to the problem°T his approach employs a method which has recently become technologically feasible to modify a specific personality variable that theoretically relates to motivation for achievement and the attainment of success. The personality dimension under consideration is the generalized expectancy or belief in internal or external control of reinforcement, i.e.9 the degree to which an individual expects that reward or reinforcement will be contingent on his own behavior or will follow upon forces which are independent of his own actions. Rotter (1966) demonstrated that consistent individual difference!, exist in tIlls variable, and tha4 the generalized expectancy for internal or external control of reinforcement bears some relationship to other personality dimensions, such as motivation in achievement situations.
In applying the concept of locus of control to the problem of underachievement, it is hypothesized that:
(a) Underachievers, in general, tend to perceive their successes and failures as being based on forces or factors that are outside their own control. In other words, underachievers will tend to be more external than normal achievers.
(b) Underachievers will improve in their academic performance if they can learn to expect their successes and failures are contingent upon their own behavior. In other words, underachievers who become more internal in expectancy will show greater academic improvement than underachievers who do not become more internal in their expectancy.
The change from high externality to a lesser degree of externality is to be accomplished by-means of underachieving students participating in a computer instructional program that miablas them to gain immediate positive or negative reinforcement for responses made by them. Thus, the computer system is selected since it is regarded as a technologically advanced method for effecting a change in expectancy within a relatively short period of time. It should be noted that the intent is not to employ the computer in the more customary manner as an instructional aide in the mastery of subject matter per se, but the intent is to -4-employ the computer to assist in the modification of one specific attitudinal disposition. As a matter of fact, the specific program utilized to effect the change toward increased internal expectancy does not contain in its content anything that even remotely resembles the subject matter in which the children exhibit deficiencies.
Method First Phase
The first phase of this study consisted of a comparison of a group of high school students described as underachievers with a group of high school students characterized as normal achievers on the I-E scale measuring subjects' generalized expectancy about how rein forcement is controlled, i.e., whether by internal or external means. Not only were there no clear data available on the incidence of underachievement at the high school level prior to this study, but also no common acceptable standards of measurement of underachievement have emerged (Gowan, 1964) .
The problem of the incidence of underachievement and the criteria for identification of underachievement are, of course, closely related issues calling for the adoption of an operational definition of underachievement. For the purpose of the present study an "underachieve.i." was operationally defined as a student who is at least average in current intellectual functioning on the Otis Quick Scoring Test and one who falls at least one standard error of estimate below expectancy on the composite score of the National Educational Development Test, based on his intellectual status.
The normal achiever was defined as a child who has at least average current intellectual functioning and one who does not differ by one standard error of estimate on the achievement test.
It is recognized that this operational definition of underachievement represents only one of many approaches and that the many techniques for determining lack of academic achievement yield results that are not always highly correlated with one another (see, e.g., Farquhar & Payne, 1964; Peterson, 1963) . However, the method employed in the present study, which consists of the assessment of the discrepancy between intellectual ability and achievement test performance, is a model that has been recommended by other investigators (e.g., Clark & Tiegs, 1963)0 Regression equations between intelligence and achievement, and standard errors of estimate to establish limits, had been established with another group of senior-year students during the previous year at the same high school in which the current study was undertaken (see Tolor, in press ). It should be noted that the National Educabional Development Tests (Science Research Associates, 1965) are routinely administered to all students at the 10th grade level of the school where this research was done, The NEST provides scores in different instructional areas, namely, English usage, mathematical usage, social studies reading, natural science reading, and word usage, and also yields a composite score which represents an index of overall educrPion development. The Otis Quick Scoring Test is also administered routinely in the 10th grade to all students at this high school.
Employing the operational definition of underachievement described above, it o found that at the junior and senior high school level there were 179 underachievers identified by means of these criteria. By comparison, there were 512 juniors and seniors who could be categorized as normal achievers.
In order to determine whether the underachievers and the normal achievers differed on any of the salient population characteristics, these two groups were compared in regard to sex, age, and intelligence. The comparisons for age and intelligence are presented in Tables 1 and 2 . As can be seen from these Tables, the underachievers and normally achieving youth did not differ significantly on the variables of age or intelligence, but they did exhibit significant differences in sex composition. More specifically, it was found that there was an over-representation of males among the underachievers at the junior-year le-rel (chisquare=9.49, p<.01), but this difference did not apply to the senior-year level (chi-square=1438, 2030) . At the junior level it was found that of the 82 underachievers, 52 were male as compared with 30 females, By contrast, of the 290 normal achievers at the junior-year level, 162 were female while 128 were males. The breakdown at the senior level, where no significant sex differences were found, was 42 male and 55 female underachievers as compared with 112 male and 110 female normal achievers. . 63 Table 2 Comparison Following the identification of underachievers and normally achieving Ss, and after it was determined that these two subsamples did not differ in intelligence or age, all of the 691 students were administered the I-E scale in small groups. Rotter's (1966) I-B scale, measuring S's generalized expectancy of how reinforcement is contraled, i.e., whether by internal or external means, is a 29-item forced choice test which is scored by totali-ne =amber of external choices so that a high score indicates an expectancy that rewards will follow from forces that are outside of one's self and a low score indicates that the S believes rewards are contingent on his own behavior or characteristics. Rotter (1966) cites several studies in support of this scale's discriminant and construct validity. Test-retest correlations of .60 and .78 are reported with a one-month interval.
Second Phas
The major part of the study was not contingent upon the outcome of the first hypothesis. The second phase of the study focused exclusively upon underachievers who also were identified as high in the external expectancy of control.
It was aszumed that even among underachievers, since underachievement is a symptomatic end result having a variety of causes, there is a great amount of variance on the internal-external dimension. The purpose of this phase of the study was not so much to elucidate the entire complex, multi-faceted problem of underachievement, but to test the efficacy of one innovative approach as applied to one specific kind of underachiever, namely, the underachiever who also is high in external attitude. Accordingly, the Method called for the use of an interventive procedure which would be likely to produce a reduction in the external expectancy of control. Two other remedial methods were also included in the design in order to make possible a comparison of the effectiveness of commonly employed methods of dealing with underachievement with the novel approach based on a different conceptualization of the problem, i.e., that some types of underachievement are a function of a specific expectancy of control which interferes with efficient learning. It was anticipated that the more traditional remedial methods, one a tutorial approach, and the second, an approach dealing with the improvement of study habits, would result in less academic improvement than the method which was specifically designed to reduce S's externality.
The second stage of this study, therefore, applied only to high school students who are both high in externality and who were also underachievers. The students who fit these criteria were randomly assigned to one of the three treatment procedures following the granting of permission by parents for their participation in the study.
-8-Although 76 students qualified for inclusion under the provision that they: (a) Scored 12 or above on the I-E scale, (b) had an IQ of at least 90, and (c) had a composite score on the NEDT of at least cue standard error of estimate below expectancy for their intelligence, per was granted by only 50 students ar their parents, Incidentally, the score of 12 or above was selected because in a large national stratified sample of 1,000 male and female youth in the 10th, llth, and 12th grades it had been found that the mean I-E score for this population was 8050, with a standard deviation of MOW 3,171 (Franklin, 1963) , Thus, the score of 12 represents approximately a one standard deviation cut-off point, These 50 students comprised the subjects of the three experimental groups, namely, the tutorial group (N=17)2 the study skills group (N=16) , and the computer group (N=17), The members of the tutorial group were exposed to two 45-minute sessions each week for eight academic weeks with each student receiving help in the areas of his special deficiencies as determined by his NEDT performance, Two tutors, one male and one female, worked closely with the youth in this group, with each tutor offering help in the areas of his or her special competence,
The members of the study skills group received an equivalent amount of time over the same period in the school year in instruction regarding the improvement of study habits and approaches With an aim toward helping each student to study more efficiently, The teacher followed the guidelines presented in several references, including the book., "How to Study" (Preston & Botel, 1956 )0 This publication covers such topics as the planning of time for studying, mastery techniques, and note-taking, (The complete list of references used is listed in the Appendix0) One female teacher devoted her time to this effort,
The computer instructional group was taught a conversational programming language (APL) by means of an IBM 1500 computer system, Each student appeared at the University's computer center for twice -week y 45-minute sessions for eight weeks to learn the course, "Introduction to APL". The specific training for the compute:7 grOup consisted of learning that events were contingent upon the subject's own responses, i,e0, reinforcement is a function of the S's instrumental behavior, For the computer group an environment was created for the subjects where each individual had direct control over his successes and failures and where he is given immediate information about his successes or failures°E very student responses whether correct or note was immediately reinforced positively or negatively°C orrect responses resulted in such feedback printouts as "Rights Now go on to the next item"e and incorrect responses produced such printout messages as "Not right Please try again"0 The level of difficulty of the material was compatible with the ability of the high sctool student of average intelligence© It was assumed based on the child's general repertoire of previous experience within this culture that these verbal reinforcers would serve as appropriate secondary reinforcers0
Although membership in each uf the three experimental groups was randomly determined9 it remained to be established that the three groups did not differ markedly on any of the relevant variables prior to the initiation of the interventive programs°A ccordingly, the three grops were compared for initial I-E scorese achievement test scores9 sex, z,Ige, academic class status (i0e0e junior or senior level), intelligence, and grades°T able 3 indicates that the three groups had been well-equated for initial I-E scores, achievement scores9 sex, age, class status, and intelligence°On none of these variables do the gRoups differ significantly, when appropriate t-tests or V analyses are performed° Since grades earned in English, mathematics, social studies, and science represented one of the dependent variables, teachers had been requested to submit grades on examinations and quizzes taken for each of the project Ss for an eight-week period (December 9, 1968 through February 14, 1969 prior to the experimental interventions. In the computation of average grades, examination grades were given twice the weight of quiz grades but the midterm examination grade was assigned the same weight as the other examinations. Letter-grades were transformed into numerical scores of 96, 86, 77, 69, and 50 for A, B, C, D, and P marks, respectively, in conformity with the school's standards. Plus or minus designations following the letter grades were disregarded.
As can be seen from Table 4 , of the three group comparisons in grades prior to treatment, only one attains signilicance. The mean grade for the students who were later exposed to the computer approach was significantly (t=2.61, 2.<.05) higher (M=76.13) than the mean grade of the students who were later exposed to the study skills improvement program (M=67.63). However, the tutorial group did not differ from the coMputer group nor did the tutorial group differ from the study skills improvement group. Despite the one Significant between-groups difference in initial grades, the three experimental groups were indeed quite comparable on all relevant variables justifying their use for comparison of the effects of the interventive procedures on subsequent academic performance.
Results
First Phase: Relationship Between Underachievement and Externality
As can be seen from Table 5 , the hypothesized relationship between underachievement and externality approached significance at the senior-year level only ( was just beyond the 005 level using a one-tailed test), In other words, it was found that senior high school nnaerachievers tended to attribute the occurrence or outcome of events predominantly to chance, luck, or other factors which are outside their control, while senior high school normal achievers tended to attribute greater importance to their own behavior, skills, or other aspects of the internal locus of control dimension. This relationship was not found to hold for juniors or for the combined sample of seniors and juniors, Some of these sex differences are confirmed by the further finding that female seniors, as a total group, tend to be significantly (t=2.45, R-=:002) more external (M=11.13, SD=3097) than senior males (M=10005, SD=3.92), Also, there is a small, but significant (24..-.002), negative point-biserial correlation of -014 between sex and I-E score at the senior level. The latter finding indicates that at the senior level there is some degree of association between internality and male status.
To summarize, based upon the initial identification of achievers and underachievers and the results of the first stage of the studys 1. Normal achievers and underachievers do not differ in age or intelligence, but there is a significantly greater number of boys who underachieve at the junior level as compared to girls.
2. In accord with the hypothesis, there is a near significant tendency for underachievers to be more external in their expectancy than normal achievers at the senior year level. This confirmation does not, however, apply to the juniors. 3. It the junior level, underachieving girls are significantly more internal as compared to normally achieving girls.
4. Underachieving girls become significantly more external as they progress from the junior to the senior year of high school. There is no comparable change for boys.
5
Female seniors, as a total group, are significantly more eicernal tharL ttenior males.
-14-Second Phase: Post-treatment Results
Turning now to the findings pertaining to the performance of the students following the eight-week period (February 17, 1969 through April 18, 1969 of specialized programming, we first examined the cffect of the procedures on the internal --external ^ontrol dimension.
As can be seen from Table 6, using the "student" t-test for small correlated samples, there were significant modifications in the direction of increased internality for the tutorial and study skills groups, but not for the computer group, although the latter just barely missed the .05 level of significance with a one-tailed test. There is evidence, therefore, that a personalized relationship in which cognitive and attitudinal factors are emphasized has a highly positive effect in producing a change from the generalized expectancy that experiences of success or failure are contingent upon factors external to the self to the generalized expectancy that successes or failures follow upon factors over which one has personal control. The more impersonal computer approach, which was specifically designed to effect this typeof change, however, was far less successful in achieving this desired result than the other two procedures although the change with the computer group is also in the hypothesized direction. The N was reduced by one because of the loss of a student in this group.
-15-
The second post-treatment analysis addressed itself to the question of changes in grades earned following the program interventions. The period of time during which grades were recorded extended from April 28 to June 9 for seniors (6 weeks) and from April 28 through June 23 for juniors (8 weeks).
(The difference in post-treatment grade periods was caused by the fact that seniors completed the final marking period earlier than the juniors..) In the computation of average posttreatment grades, final examination grades were assigned twice the weight of the other examination grades which in turn were given double the weight of grades on quizzes, including laboratory evaluations. Table 7 reveals the lack of any systematic or significant changes in grades earned for any of the three groups. Therefore, it appears that none of the experimental procedures resulted in academic improvement. While it is clear that grades did not undergo any significant improvement for any of the three groups, it is still possible that those Ss who became more internal, irrespective of the specific iuterventive procedure employed, would be differentiated on the basis of grade changes from those who became more external. To test this possibility, the 30 students who achieved an increase in internality were compared with the 13 students who became more external.
-16-The amount of I-E change was not taken into account in this analysis but only its directionality. The mean grade change for the Ss who became-more internal was .03 (SD=5.10) as compared with e mean grade change of -2.0 (SD-75.66) for those Who became more external, While the direction of the group difference in grade change is in accord withexpectations, the difference is not sufficiently large (t-=1.13) to attain significance.
Tn order to focUs more directly on the relative group differences on the dependent variables,,a series of analyses ofcovariance were performed. All together there were six analyses of covariance done: (_1) change, in'I-14 _holding IQ J3AmmOant ; (2 ) change in _I -.RI _holding original _achievement constant; (3) change in grades, holding IQ constant; (4) change in grades, holding original achievement constant; (5) change in I -E, holding change in grades constant; and (6) change in I-E, holding original grades constant. The datiCifere analyzed, in each instance, for males and females separately and for both sexes combined. As can be seen from Table 8 , none of the F values attains significance, indicating that the three treatment groups do not differ from one another on the dependent variables of internalexternal expectancy of reinforcement or grades, when possible differences among groups in original grades, intelligence, and achievement are controlled._ Table 8 Summary 
Conclusions
This study attempted to explicate the relationship between perceived locus of control and underachievement in high school students, and to develop a method that might be useful in the alleviation of the problem of poor academic performance based on a conceptual analysis of underachievement in terms of non-cognitive factors.
The hypothesized relationship between externality and underachievement was only partially confirmed in that only senior class students demonstrated this relationship at a level which approaches signficance. Thus, for senioro, an attitude characterized by the attribution of successes and failures to factors over which one has no personal control was much more typical for the underachieving student than for the normally achieving student. This finding is related to those recently reported by Crandall and McGhee (1968) . Crandall and McGhee reasoned that expectancy of reinforcement should be partially determined by past grades and should also constitute a motivational determinant of current academic behavior. These investigators found in five separate studies, with subjects ranging from junior high school to the college level, that academic competence was related to high levels of expectancy. Their work did not, however, deal directly with internal vs. external expectancy orientations.
The reasons that the relationship between external expectancy and underachievement did not generalize to the junior-year level are not entirely clear. It is possible that underachievement is not yet as vital a matter for high school juniors as it is for seniors who are confronted with the reality problem of encountering considerable difficulty in getting into colleges of their choice or in dealing with the world of work. What is suggested is that there may be much greater ego-involvement with experienced academic successes and failures durimg the senior year, when a boy or girl can perceive in very practical terms how his own performance relates to those of his peers, than at the junior level when the consequences of successes or failures seem more remote. Consequently, a much more highly crystallized development of the locus of control attitude might not occur until the senior year.
This explanation would be consistent with the finding that girls become significantly more external during their senior year. Moreover, it is underachieving girls -18-who actually had been more internal, than normally achieving girls as juniors. The suggested emerging trend, therefore, is for girls who underachieved during their junior year and who perceived the cause-effect relationship of their inadequate performance quite realistically at that time become less inclined to accept respvneibility for their poor performance during the senior year and therefore become more external. As for boys, although there is a greater percentage of boys than girls who underachieve at the junior level, the proportion of boys in relation to girls who underachieve at the senior level declines markedly (from 63% to 43%. This change would suggest that boys tend during their last year of high school to work harder so that their achievement becomes more compatible with their intellectual potential, Thus, they would have less need to seek recourse in adopting a defensive external expectancy of reinforcement during the senior year than do underachieving girls, These tentative explanations require further testing, especially if one could rule out an alternative possibility that perhaps boys and girls experience differential drop-out rates between the junior and senior years.
The three interventive procedures designed to alleviate underachievement produced some very unexpected results. First of all, all interventive procedures led to the participants developing a more internal locus of control which is a highly desirable effect, However, the change was significant for the tutorial and study skills groups only, while barely falling outside the acceptable significance level for the computer group, Thus, the treatment approach which was designed to increase internality most efficiently was found to be a poor approach. However, when the change among groups is compared holding constant original intelligence, grades, or achievement, by means of analyses of covariance, no significant group differences are found, Among the reasons that might be offered to account for the relative ineffectiveness of the computer approach in achieving greater change in favor of internality are the followingg (1) There was insufficient exposure for the computer group Ss to the learning experience; (2) Some computer Ss experienced at times considerable frustration because the application of the program resulted in a number of technical difficulties that took time to be corrected; (3) Unlike the youth in the other two procedures, the computer participants were physically transported to a site removed from their school with unknown effects on internal-external expectancy of this change -19- in environments and the accompanying inconvenience experienced; and (4) the impersonal nature of the task might have mitigated against the development of a greater degree of internality, To elaborate on the first point, the mean number of absences for the tutorial, how to study, and computer groups was .18 (SD=051), ,23 (SD=050), and 2.13 (SD=.98), respectively. THg differences between the number of absences for the tutorial as compared with the other two groups is highly significant (t=7,20 and t=6.79, both 2<.01), a fo nd indicates less opportunity for the computer Ss to experience a comparable amount of exposure to the Treatment procedure. Unfortunately,this disparity was unavoidable since the more individualized approach used in the non-computer groups made it possible to schedule make-up time for Ss who would otherwise have missed a session.
This rearrangement of time was not, however, possible for the computer Ss since the computer was in use for other activities during the time when it had not been specifically assigned for project use, The other explanation that seems to require further elaboration is the fourth pertaining to the more personal nature of the tutorial and study improvement groups' climate, In retrospect, it does seem plausible to consider the tutorial or study improvement programs, both of which were conducted on an individualized or very small group basis, to have Imparted to the student a vote of confidence in his ability to master the task through his own efforts. The student was also provided with some of the means for achieving success predicated on the basic assumption that he possesses the necessary ability to succeed, When the new skills are combined with the proper emotional climate, the participant may indeed develop an enhanced expectancy of being more in control. On the other hand, the computer approach, being conducted in an impersonal manner, may not so effectively have conveyed this message; although there was always immediate and direct reinforcement of each response, the student could still have rationalized his failures by blaming the "machine" or the "program", When, in fact, there were also occasional equipment or program failures, there may even have been some inadvertent reinforcement of the external expectancy approach, None of the experimental interventive procedures yielded significant group changes in the grades obtained by the participants, One might speculate first of all as to whether it was not an overoptimistic act of faith to have expected any kind of brief intervention to produce -20-it an immediate effect on grades. Perhaps experimentally. induced effects, if they occur at all, would take a much longer period of time to be manifested°A lso, it could be that a much more prolonged and intensive intervention would be required to modify grades which seem to be one of the most resistant symptoms for change.
One should also consider teacher attitudes in the analysis of the finding that none of the interventive procedures yielded a significant change in grades°I t soon became quite evident that some of the teachers resented their students', especially those in the computer group where this was often the case, missing valuable class time. Some indicated that they would make no special allowance for the fact that the student missed certain class work, including examinations°O thers may have perceived the intervention as a personal threat, construing the special effort as an indication that they had not done as well with the student as SOW other approach might°I n any case, some of these conscious or unconscious attitudes could very well hare indirectly influenced the grades assigned on tests, particularly these in which more subjective scoring was possible°A less subtle effect may have been based on the fact that the Ss in the computer group actually did have to absent themselves from their regular classroom to travel to, and participate in, the computer training°A lthough every effort had been made to minimize the amount of loss of classroom instruction for any one student, some of the students did have to miss a block of time. They were, therefore, penalized in having less opportunity to learn the subject matter in which they were subsequently graded°P erhaps one could consider their acquitting themselves as well as they did on .fist-treatment grades despite this handicap, as an indication that the computer training in internality actually did not produce such a poor result on grades°F inally, this discussion would be incomplete without reference to an exceedingly important limitation of the results°E xtreme caution should be exercised in generalizing from these results since the tutorial and study skill improvement interventive procedures were conducted by only a total of three individuals, The degree to which the procedures' effectiveness, both in terms of change in internal-external expectancy and grades, is a function of the specific personnel used, needs to be assessed°S imilarly, the limited effectiveness of the computer approach, as determined in the present study, applies to the specific time spent on the program, the specific schedule of reinforcement employed, and other specific aspects of the total situation used. It should also be emphasized that in the second phase of the study only an extreme population, i.e0, high external underachievers, were used on the assumption that if this exploratory study could demonstrate I-E and academic performance change in extreme underachievera, it would be possible later to investigate I-E modifications, as well as associated improved academic performance, in less extreme populations. Moreover, since it was not intended originally to extend this study to all aspects and dimensions of the problem of underachievement, the work applies only to underachievers who have at least average intelligence.
Recommendations
It is recommended that the methods described in the present study be replicated with a larger number of subjects, with more diverse personnel (teachers and tutors), and with different computer systems°A s for practical educational applications, although it has not been demonstrated that a change from a more external to a more internal attitude is accompanied, by improved grades, the finding that underachieving seniors are significantly more external than normally achieving seniors suggests that teachers should attempt in every way possible to avoid the development in children of an attitude of despair and disengagement which this external expectancy implies°I t is as important for children who do not achieve at their ability level to retain a sense of personal involvement and desire for improvement through personal effort as it is for children who succeed academically, Moreover, the present findings suggest that one class of 'expectancies, namely, that of internal versus external expectancy, can be modified in the direction of greater internality by means of a planned program which involves an interpersonal relationship in which both cognitive functions and a general approach to solving problems is emphasized.
